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ANNEXATION UP DATE
On June 29, 1979 the voters of
the Hague Central SchOOl district
chose to annex to the Ticonderoga
SchOOl district with a vote of
_
242 to 190. A group of Hague residents who were opposed to the
annexation hired Attorney John
Hall of Warrensbur~ to overturn
the reSul'ts of the-·elction. rOn
July 13, State Supreme Court
Justice Con Cholakis signed a
t~~porary stay preventing schOOl
Officials in the two districts
from proceeding with formal plans
for the merger. Attorney Hall
claimed. that the Education Department was arbitrary and capricious
in its decision to hold the referendum, and that the vote itself
was run improperly. Points disputed were that a schaal Official
or district voter did not open the
meetin£, as required, and that a
chairman and clerk for the vote
were not elected. Another issue
in the case was the qualifica~
tions of 207 voters who signed a
petition for the annexation ~te.
On July 24 Justice Cholakis
upheld the ~nnexation of .the Hague
District to the Ticonderoga Central
District. All stays and restraints
on the State Education Department
and the Ticonderoga SchOOl district
were removed and plans for a smooth
transition are in motion. Ticonderoga Officials have receiVed the
final order from State Education
Commissioner A~bach dissolving the
Hague Central 3choOl District.

3tarting this September, all
§rades, plus kinder~arten, will be
attending the Ticonderoga ~chOOls.

HAGUE YOUTH COMMI3SION
The Hague Youth Commission, in
cooperation with the Silver Bay
Assn., has set up a special summ~r
program, which takes place MondayFriday from I to 4 PM. at Silver
Bay. Any youth whose parents are
reaistered voters in the town of
Hague may participate. A fee of
$7 a week is charged to any who
do not fit this category.

Parents are needed to volunteer
help at Silver Bay. They are
urged to contact Alvin Frasier at
543-6170.
Some of the activities include
sailing, swimming, canoeing, crafts
archery, and many others.
The program is funded by county
money designated for innovative
programs. Call the Town Hall at
543-6161 or John Coon, Youth Director at 543-8858 'for further
information.

to

LAURELS FOR HAGUE PARK

The following letter was recently
received
by the Chamber of Commerce,
,
Dear Sir1
My grandparents have had a summer residence in Hague since 1946.
This past two we~{s I spent with
them as I have done many times in
the past. I saw the Hague Town
Park and u~ed the boat launch again.
The park is so well maintained that
I felt compelled to write and compliment all connected with the
facility - it is a real credit to
the community.
GREAT JOB HAGUE. KEEP IT UPIII
Kurt H. Joerger

SEVENTH ANNUAL HAGUE ARTS FAIR
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HAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The August meeting of the Hague
Historical society will be held on
Wed. Aug. 15 in the Baptist Church
Annex. Clifton West will speak
of his life,on a farm in West Hague
August at the Hague Town Park
and Beach, and in case of rain,
where his family ran a boarding
house. Mr. West is the Hague
it is moved to the Hague Central
Tpwn Historian.
School gymnasium. Now sponsored
by the Hague Chamber of Commerce~
The meeting starts at 7:45.
the Fair runs from 11 A.M. to 5
Refreshments will be served.
P.M. with exhibitors being allowed Everyone is welcome. Dues are $2.
to set up at 10130 A.M.
.
The Hague-H~Btorica1 society is
It was created to give people an planning a .trip in September.
opportunity to exhibit and sell
• watch for future notices ..
their arts and crafts and to promote and generate local interest
SECOND ANNUAL ART SHOW
in these project~ •.,
."
Saturday and Sunday, August 11
There are no admission charges,
and 12, 1979 at the Sabbath Day
no registration fees and no compoint home of the william Fosters.
missions taker ,:' ?lthough registra- Oil paintings by Ruth Rumney, Adirtion must be mad? in advance by
ondack artist.
calling Mrs. Adra Seerup at
No admission charge, donations
543-6052 or the Hague Chamber of
accepted. Docking facilities also
Commerce Information Booth at
543-6353
available.
For the benefit of Church of the
Two local groups which will be
Cross, Ticonderoga.
participating wil.l be the Mohican
Home Bureau and the Hague Baptist
SILVER BAY PROPERTY OWNERS
Church.
The property owners of Silver
FISH AND G~~E CLUB BARBECUE
Bay will hold their August meeting
on Thursday the 9th at the Hague
Hague Fish and Game Club will
Fire
RalJ... at 713Q P.M.
sponsor their annual chicken
barbecue on Saturday, August 4
The guest speaker will be Dick
in conjunction with the Hague
Bolton. All are welcome.
Arts Fair. Michigan hot dogs,
--- president Keith McKeeman
clam chowder, steamed clams and.
**********************************
clams on the half shell, plus
sodas will be served beginning
"Americanism means the virtues
of courage, honor, justice, truth,
at 10 a.m. Chicken barbecue,
including a half chicken, baked
sincerity, hardihood---the virtues
potato, corn on the cob, rolls
that made America. The things
and coffee will be served
that will destroy America arei
starting at ~:OO. Tickets are
Prosperity at any price, peace at
available at $5.00 for adults
any price, safety first instead of
and $3.00 for children.
duty first, the love of soft living
and the getting rich theory of
Music from 1 PM to 5 PM will
life .';
-----Theodore Roosevelt
be furnished by Cam Perry.

The first Hague Arts Fair was
held in August of 1973, and has
be~n an annual event since then.
It is held the first Saturday in

~
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-3DRINKABLE

~ATER

HOW LONG?

WHAT TO DO?

Recreational lakes which are
still filled with drinkable waters
are rare indeed. Lake George is
one. Many persons in the North
Basin of the lake have been drinking the waters for years, relying
on the pure water reports of the
state.

Be tactful.
Be neighborly.
If no results, "Upon suspecting
an incident which could adversely
affect the purity of Lake George
water, individuals are requested to
send a written report, signed by
the complainant, to the LGA or
However, in the south basin some to the health officer of the respecresidents have been told to strain tive town, with a copy sent to the
and Chlorinate water used for cook- LGA to facilitate follow-up by the
sanitation committee.
ing and drinking.

The Lake George Association, well
Reports shOUld include theoadin
known for "protecting the Lake sinced~e:;>s of the prol?erty owner r
1885", has had extensive studies for~1v7dual respons1ble for the alleged
.
1nCldent J the name of the town or
the t·ast few years and 15 gravely
. 11
.
h' h th
ff
e occurs
concerned about water quality.
Vl a~e In w lC
e 0 ens
,
the tlme and date of the

Conclusions reached by Dr. C. G.
Suits, research consultant, after
study of three latest scientific
reports, seem to attest to the
simple factsl

observa~

tion and the weather conditions.
oi ted
HAGUE d0 7s not have an ap~ornn
health offlcer. Reports (f
'

Ha~e) should ther fore,be ~ent to

7

s. Fear, act~ng d~str~ct
SEPTIC TANKS POLLlJrE LAKE WATER
health officer, State Dept. of
P OLLUTI ON FOLLO"WS PEOPLE.
Health, Quaker Village, Glens Falls,
Tourist season increases unfavor- NY 12801."
(Quotes from the LGA Reporter.)
able water quality reports.
Br~an

Studies of fresh water lakes in
PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM
this country and in Europe show
Students who will enter kinder~
that pollution disaster has already
,
b
h
h d th
occurred in the majority of LAKES
garte~ ~~ Sept~ er
ave n
e
SUBJECT TO INTENSIVE USE, especiallyopportun~ty th1~ summer to attend a
in Switzerland, Italy and the u.S. pre-school read1ne~s,summer,school
midwest. NEXT???
prog~am. Mr~. ~r1~1ce Dhe1n,
read1ng spec1al1st 1n the MooresFor anyone who wishes to pursue
town NJ public schoolS, has again
this matter further: Please see theconducted a summer schoOl program
June 1979 issue of the REPORTER,
for the children of Hague. This
LGA pUblication. Read the excelsummer a readiness program has been
lent article by Dr. C. G. Suits,
held one morning a week in the
retired, of pilots Knob.
Hague Central School.
j

Dr. Suits continues to playa key
role in quality of lake water and
other environmental problems.
Wally Allison of Sabbath Day
point, another vice president of
LGA and a member of the Sanitation
Committee, surely echoes the sentiments of all Hague and Lake residents when he states "I want Lake
George to remain CLEAN AND HEALTHPUL for my grandchildren as it has
been for me and mine."

The boys and girls work on reading
and math readiness skills, visual &
aUditory & motor skills and communication,skillS through a language exper1ence approach.
There are seven students enrolled
in the program. Volunteer assis~
ants in the summer schoOl are Robin
Wotton, teacher's aide, Mrs. Ervin
DeGraff and Mrs. Arthur Klein Jr.

-4ETHEL WATTS ANDRUS

Ethel watts Andrus, beloved
Silver Bay Post Master, was also
a founder and officer of the
popu~ar Hague Historical society.
ste 16 a person of varied interests and many talents.
Ethel grew up in Hague, the
daughter of Ethel Shattuck and
Walter Watts, described for us
in the small book, "Growing Up
Wild" by another daughter, Dorothy

f'riends, Spike & Ruth Barnett to
invite him to dinner - and Ethe~
tool
In May 1947 Ethel and Bill

were married and went to Louisiana
to live.
Along with Blue Grass music
Ethel and Bill also developed their
taste for fine cooking, seeking out
restaurants in the North Country.
.Indeed, between them, they acquired
such a wide range of interests -

gardening, cooking, machinery, booki:
Watts Goodfellow. Because Ethel
that one or the other was constantl'
was only a baby, she is not menbeing asked "Where" or "How?" In "'
tioned in this charming tale. Never- fact, Ethel maintains a bUlletin
theless, from it we know the back6- board outside the Silver Bay Post
ground of her early years •.• the warm Office or; which "applicants" may
family feeling, the strong bond. be- post the~r queries for help wanted
tween child and nature in all sea.or help to give. Also, outside the
sons, the diffiCUlties & the delightsr· o • is a brilliant red row of rose:
of rural life before contemporary
lining a white picket fence, plante,
conveniences. The atmosphere the
& nurtured by Ethel. However, she
home training that permeate "Growhas found that she may not be able
ing Up Wild" are the incredients
to fill in thinning patches with th:.
that formed Ethel's character and
same variety, "Eutin t ; f·or it is
amiable temperament (edge4 with wit) scarce now and costly.
Ethel attended the Haaue schools
During the past two years Ethel's
studied Latin & French,~was an
' life was circumscribed by Bill'S
h?nor graduate who loved especcially serio~s illr;ess. She has said that
H1story and English literature.
her s1ster-1n-law, Mrs. Henry Watts,
Trollope & the Brontes & Jane Austen and Gertrude Jordon, in their daily
still 'are favorites. Among con-.
care of Bill made it possible for
temporary authors she ch00ses deher to carryon her work at the
tective stories, or men & women
Post Office. Among her recreations
who write about living close to
are walking (she walks daily up and
nature.
~
down the hill to the P.O. observing
nature) &nd sledding down a hill,
Although Ethel would have liked
as she says, "Like any kid". A
to have gone on for further stUdy
major and on-going interest is her
she chose instead to assist her
curiosity about and knOWledge of
father, a busy surveyor.
Hague history. She looks forward
to
a free period in which she can
Her father died in the fall of
undertake
another stUdy of its
1943 & in January 1944, Ethel
(Hague,
Silver
Bay, Graphite) past,
went to work for the Christmas
researching
and
bringing to light
Club in T~conderoga. Meanwhile, a
some
feature
that
has not yet been
certain young Louisianan, Bill
deeply
explored.
She
also takes
Andrus, had been introduced to
~elight
~n
the
fact
that
her postal
this area when he drove for the
Job
prov1des
acquaintance
& friendButtolph family here summers.
ship wit~ a wide cir~le of people
After his service in the Army
••• a reG~procal feel~ng, on the
Air Corps Ordnance, young Bill
part of Uncle Sam's customers and
came by in the summer of '46,
fellow workers.
spotted Ethel & arranoed to be
introduced to her. H~ asked his

,
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7-23-79 - THE DAY I WENT TO JAIL
The guard unlocked the heavy door

leading from the reception hall to
the cell blocks. I went with the
matrOn & the door locked behind me.

We walked through the windowless,
robin-egg blue corridor' quietly.
The walls and floors were clean;

MORE BEAR NEWS??
Who or what scocped out the ~irt
in the Michael's back yard exposing
an under-ground wasp or bees' nest?
From the size of the scoop, could it
have been THE bear or Bear #4?

PLANNING BOARD

Bob Patchett attended the July
there was nothing. else to observe. _
meeting
and presented a sketch for
Another door was unlocked & locked
behind us.

We entered the matron's

room where prisoners are searched
for illegal possessions before be-

ing placed in a cell.

a connecting way between the main
lodge and his home. A short discussion followed and all were in
agreement that Patchett could go
ahead with the standard procedure.

I entered a cell block for women

Tentative plans were announced
by
Fred LaPann for an En Con
Two rows of cells, 4 cells to a row,
Official
to speak at an early date
were placed back to baCk in the
oh~Sewer Systems.
center of the room. Solid walls
separated the cells. The inmates
HOT AIR IN HAGUE

in the Warren County Municipal Bldg.

cannot see each other when they

On Sunday evening, July 8 Walt
Grishkot entertained the guests at
Springdale Manor, as well as passing motorists, by bringing his hot
The barred cell doors ppen onto a air balloon with him when he and
barred corridor about 6 feet wide
his wife,-tbe former Carol ~inne,
and the length of the cell block.'
visited her mother. It was a most
Two small tables and 4 stools are
colorful sight when the balloon
bolted to the bars. Two inmates sit was ignited and rose f~om the
at each table to have their meals.
ground. Walt gave a "lift" to
During the day, the inmates are
many of the guests plUS a few
allowed to sit or walk in this 50'
neighbors. An exciting experiencel
corridor. The walls, floors & bars
are clean.
'ZONING LAWS VIOLATED?
are in their cells. Eacrr cell has
a bed, sink and toilet. The wa11s
are painted robin-egg blue enamel.

Beyond the exercise corridor is
another corridor formed by the
barred wall and the exterior wall.
Two barred windows with frosted
jalQusied panes were cracked open
providing a glimpse of a sunny
summer day.
The four cells in this block were
empty. I entered the 1st cell;
the walls felt like they were closing in around me. I did not want
that barred door to crose. I was a
visitor so'I was permitted to go
into the exterior corridor and
observe the locking of the cell
doors. The matron pushed a button;
one by one, the cell doors clanged
shut. The fatality of that sound
stays with me •••• A. Craig

lri defiance of local building
codes and without a building permit, 4 young minks have taken up
residence on Friends Point. They
are also fishing without a license,
but since they are obviously under
16, they appear to be within the'
law.

164,000 QUESTION
The" Social security Administration reports that a 20 year old
worker starting out today will be
entitled to receive $64,000 a year
when he or she retires 45 years
hence, in the year 2025.
.

•
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N.L.G.Y.C. REGATTA
The Northern Lake George Yacht
Club hosted the annual regatta
with the Royal St. Lawrence' '.
Club on JUly 16-18. Our sailors

proved their skills by taking
1st & 2nd places in the Senior and
Junior Divisions.
Senior Div. (grade 8 & up) winners were Tracy Leonard, skipper·,
with John McDonald as crew.

Bobby

Kingsley, skipper, with Pat Cartwright as crew took 2nd place.
First place winners in the Jr.~
(grades 5-7) Div. were Bridget
McDonald, skipper & Doug Klein,
crew.

Louisa Murray, skipper and

Carolyn Freud, crew,finished 2nd.
YACHT BURNS AT N.L.G.Y.C.
The Hague VOlunteer Fire Dept.
responded to a call at the NOLthern
Lake George Yacht Club Tuesday evening July 10. A wood power boat
was on fire in the harbor, Also
answering the call promptly were the
Lake George Patrol and the county
sheriff. After battling the blaze
for an hour, the fire was brought
urrler control. However, the motor
craft was destroyed!
A group of young people were
attending a picnic at,the Yacht
Club at the time of the fire.
After the fire was under control
Sheriff Sgt. Monroe permitted the
young people to inspect the boat .
from a safe distance. The sheriff
then answered questions and discussed informally with the youngsters boating safety, the preGautiona to observe when starting ~
power boat and the importance of
obeying all safe boa~ing procedures.
Mrs.~Delmar Dhein, co~chairman of
the Jr. program for the N.L.G.Y.C.
stated that safety on the lake
whether it is swimming or boating
is an important part of the
instruction in the classes at the
Yacht Club.

PARTIES CHOOSE CANDIDATES

This year the Republican Party
gives Hague voters a chance to
choose certain candidates. The
primary vote will be held in the
Hague Town Hall on Tuesday,
September 11.
Three men as assessor for two
'years and two of five men as
councilman for four years will be
on the ballot. -Candidates for
assessor arel
James R. McKee,
incumbant, Martin H. Fitzgerald,
and William D. Foster. Candidates
for councilman ares
John T. Henry,
incumbant, Charles F. Fitzgerald III
Marion A. Frasier, Robert N. Patchett and George D. Shoemaker. The
assessor and the two councilmen
with the largest number of primary
votes will be the RepUblican candidates in the November election.
The unopposed Republican candidates are~ Richard E. Bolton,
Supervisor, Daniel D. Belden,
Highway Superintendent,'Clifton
Frasier, Assessor for four years
and Mary Alice Hall, town clerk,
The unopposed Democratic candidates are,
James L. Cooke,
assessor~ william R. Jordon, and
Francis L. waters, Councilman.
RepUblican registrants who willreach age 18 by August 11 must
register by that date if they have
not already registered and want to
vote in the September 11 primary.
Daniel D. Belden, Republican chairman will assist any prospective
voters who need to register at the
Warren Co., Municipal Center.
Independent party members whQ
wish to run in the November
election may start cirCUlating
petitions on August 7. Their completed petitions must be turned
in at the Municipal center between
September 11 and 18.

•

-7OLD RAGS STILL NEEDED

A "BARTLEIT" BOAT NOW AT

Supt. Dan Belden thanks everyone
fOr the rags contributed to the
Town Crew. The rags are used as

MYSTIC SEAPORT MUSEU;l
Janet Brodie Flint of Warren, NJ
& Sabbath Day Point, has received

oil rags and the supply must be

an acknowledgement of a GIFT to the

continually replenished.

MYSTIC SEAPORT MUSEUM of Mystic,

If you have rags to donate, pleaseconn •
call Dan at 543-6500 Mon. thru Fri., The gift was a family row boat,
7 AM to 3,30 PM and the road crew
WINONA (Indian for Flashing Light)
will be glad to pick then•.up.

that was built by Jared Bartlett
of Sabbath Day Point in 1911. The
CHRONICLE ~~LING
boat, used for 65 years by four
In our July issue we stated that generations, was given by Mrs.
we are up-dating our Chronicle
Flint and her sisters, (Agnes von
ma~ling list.-we are repeating
Wettberg, Margaret Broderick, and
ourselves for those who for some
Eleanor McKirdy) in memory of their
reason have not returned the cougrandfather, William H. Van Cott Jr.,
pan which was in the July issue.
an early summer resident of Sabbath
Day Point.
We have had a percentage of
. c BEN FULLER, Curator of the museum
coupons returned. ~oVe hope people
commented that it was the best docudo want to continue receiving the
mented boat he had. "She has such
paper. So ••• won't you please cut
beautiful lines", he said, "that the
~~;tt~:r~~l~~ ~~~rc~)ra~n~:~u~~ WINONA would no doubt be used as a
it to Box 61, Hague. Or, if you
model in boat building classes."
prefer, you may call Martha White,
JOHN GARDNER, renowned authority
543-6457 or Mig Broderick, 543-6l04.on wooden boats and Technical EdWe will begin using our up-dated
itor of the National Fisherman,
list with the Septenber issue.
described the row boat as "essenRemember - ~E NEED A NOTIFICATION
tially sound and in useable conFROM YOU in order to include your
dition. In consideration of this
name on our mailing list. PLEASE
and of what it would cost to reDON'T DELAY.
produce this boat today, I am
appraising it at $2100."

D

I would like to continue receiving the Hague Chronicle
I would be willing to add $1
to my contribution for'i-st
class postage (to insure
faster delivery & forwarding)
(1st class is not needed for
Hague, Silver Bay or Ticonderoga)
Return tOI
_,:;:;;;;;::
Box 61
Name
Hague, NY
12836
___--,;-;:-::::::;:
Street

u

city

State

zip

Much credit for this "useable"
condition of good old WINONA
should be given to the late
Charlie Flint who lovingly and
skillfully cared for it winters at
his New Jersey home.
NATION HONORS AMERI CAN W.Qtlllli

About 3¢ worth of copper and
nickel are in the newly minted
Susan B. Anthony "silver" dollar.
The coin contains no silver and is
slightly larger than a quarter.
This is the first coin of our realm
to portray an American woman.

•
-8KATHERINE MILLS PRICE
Katherine Mills Price was 82 at the
Katherine Mills Price who had
time of her death. She was one of
been corning to Hague since she
the early founders of the Northern
was a little girl died this winter. Lake Geo~g7 Yacht CIU~ and gave a
,
Cornet sa1l1ng trophy 1n memory of
Her father, General Mills, was a her nephew Stephen Mills Gibson.
cavalry officer and had heard about
,
,
Hague from "Colonel" Mann whom he
Mrs. ,pr1ce se~ved 1n the Army Nurse
had met in Washington, D.C. The
Corps 1n worl~ war,I and was a ~efamily carne to Hague and found the search ba~ter101~g1st at COl~b1a
cool air and natural beauty that thePresbyter1an ~ed1cal Ce~ter 1n ~YC
"Colonel" had promised would be
from 1924 unt11 her ret1rement 1n
found on Lake George. Katherine's l~58. ~he co-authored several
father bought land and built a sum- p~oneer1ng re~earch papers on t~e
mer home in Hague, high on the west common cold w1th the late Mrs. a.R.
side of 9N just south of Island
Dochez and Yale Kneeland.
Harbor. The home is presently
Mrs. Price is survived by her
owned by the Feury family.
step~daught~r,_ Jean price Dickson
The Mills home in its furnishof Delaware.
ings reflected the family's
A memorial service was held at
various army posts. Mrs. Howard
Valley View Cemetery earlter this
Engler remembers that Mrs. Mills.. ~urnmer.
seemed like an empress seated in a
lovely woven Queen chair fram the
CORRECTION,
OOPS I
SO SORRY
philippines. Katherine also deIn our July issue we failed to
lighted friends with her recollecinclude
the following inductees
tions of tea parties at the home of
into
the
Hague Honor SocietYl
"Aunt Bessie watrous': onltRock and
Bonnie
Thibeault,
Mike DeLarrn,
Rye" Road and descriptions of the
Kathi
Hudak
and
Richard
Strum.
famous fancy dress balls given by
CONGRATULATIONS
I
the artist, Harry Watrous and his
wife.
***********************************
Katherine and her sister Dorothy
(Young) bought smaller homes on the
lake after the sale of the family
home.

THE HAGUE CHRO~"CLE is published

monthly by volunteers and supported
by contributions from its readers.
Please send contributions to Treasurer Alison Craig, Box 61, Hague,
and news items to Editor Margaret
Broderick~ Phone 543-6104.

